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Teachers, Board
At Impasse'; Seek
State Mediation
Town Will Retain W Workers
After ELK A. Funds Expire

POLICE 'CHIEF' JOSEPH A. CIRIELLO accepts an electric
engraver from Mrs. George Williamson, off the Public Affairs
'Committee of the Watertown Junior Woman's Club. The toot will
be amiable to residents to' mark their possessions so they can be
identified 'easily in case of theft.

Operation Identification -
Has Come To Wateriown

"'Operation Identification," a
state-wide .anti-crime 'program
to 'protect homeowners and allow
'policê  to easily identify ,, the
owners of ' .recovered stolen'
goods,, has come: to' Watertown,

"The Junior Woman's Clab of
Watertown .has donated an
etching tool-to' the Watertown
Police Department to He
supplied free' to residents to use
to mart, 'valuables. "The electric
engraving; instrument may be
'used to inscribe an identifying
mark, 'usually a driver's license'
number, on. anything from TV'
sets to jewelry. The borrowers of
the' tool keep written records of
what they have marked, and
where. The idea" is to make
possessions 'easily traceable,

should they 'be stolen.
- Items suggested for etching
are televisions, cameras, guns.,
power tools, lawn mowers,
radios, tape recorders, even

' .bicycles or movable appliances.
Mrs... George Williamson, of

the Junior's public affairs' com-
mittee, presented the. etcher to
Police Chief Joseph Ciriello who
expressed his appreciation to the
club.
. The tool. will, be available at
/the police department from §
a.m. to' 4 p.m.., 'Mondays through
Fridays,. Anyone' interested in
using the etcher .may call 'the
department? % reserve it, to
assure the caller that the
engraver is not in use.

Auditors Criticize "Lax"
Use of Purchase Orders

The auditor's Report for 'the
1971-72 fiscal year has criticized,
'the highway department for be-
ing ""very lax" in its use of
purchase orders.
, The: report, which was issued.

recently 'by the firm, of Bernard.
Zucker. further stated that "in.
several, cases, paid, invoices or
'vouchers were 'inadequately and ..
incompletely approved, and
some invoices or vouchers could
not. be found, in the files..."

'This specific criticism was
aimed, at ail 'departments in. the
town government. _ -

By not using the purchase
orders', the various departments
did not 'take advantage of cash
discounts when, they were
.available. 'The report said that
invoices for payment were
sometimes not processed, within • >
the discount, period.

'The Auditors recommended
..that purchase orders be; 'used, for
all purchases in excess of f i t and.
'that invoices be processed so
that all available discounts can
be taken.

Other recommendations of the
Auditors include:

— Expenditures for interest
and. debt' .reduction, 'be 'provided
tor in 'the 'budget of 'the.' Water
and." .'Sewer Authority .and. 'the'
trma 'be reimbursed for part of
a 1 of the.' above payments..

—' All fees and - monies
collected by '.town, departments.'
oe 'deposited, at least .'weekly.

.— To the Tax Collector:

.Procedures, be' established for
'the foreclosure .and. 'tax. .sale of
property annually, prior to. the
'expiration of 'the ten year' .liens.

— 'That a system, of 'control of
(Continued on Page .15)

The 20 town employees now
receiving' their salaries from
Emergency Employment Act
funds, still may 'have a job when
those funds are halted on June
30.

James Mullen, 'Town 'Council.
Budget 'Committee chairman,
said, 'recently that his. committee
will recommend that the 'town,
hire the' workers beginning July
1. He added that money will be
appropriated from the present
budget to pay salaries, in July
and. August. A. 'total of $140,000
will be requested for their
salaries in the' 1973-74 fiscal .year
budget effective September 1.

Federal funds are being cut off
because of the Niiofl Ad-
ministration's decision not to

' seek, an extension of the' EEA
after its. expiration in. June.
There are no funds authorized
for the program, in. the 1973
federal 'budget which becom.es
effective July 1.

Since November, 1971, the
town, has received $171,00(1
through EEA. which was in-
itiated to 'help towns .hire' un-
employed .residents" 'in various
'positions.. The act was 'part of the
Pubic Employment. .'Program
sponsored by the U.S. 'Depart-
ment of Labor..

The M employees include eight
highway crewmen, four' school
custodians, one. engineering
draftsman, five clerk typists,
one assessor's aid, .and one ad-
ministrative assistant to the
Town .'Manager.

'Mr. Mullen said 'that the 20
persons1, 'were the only additional

staff hired since' 1971.
Both, he and Hayden Nichols.

the manager's .assistant, noted
'that 'the employees' services .are
now necessary for the 'town to'
function adequately. Both, of-
ficials, said the 20 positions would
have been, filed out of 'necessity

(Continued .on. Page 161

Review Board
Lowers Grand
list $11,096
As. a result of action by the Tax.

Review Board., the' Grand. List,
figure, has 'been, lowered $11,096.
to fl.W't157,S4§..

After hearing the appeals of
various, town 'residents, the
.Hoard revised, several figures
computed by Assessor Herb
Lukowski.

Motor, vehicle gross and 'net
valuations are up 12.430' from $8,~
264,221 to $8,266.551. Real Estate
gross valuation was towered
517,630 and net. valuation was
down $17,230. 'The new figures
are $87,409,012 and $85,680,482.

The elderly real estate gross
valuation remains at $4,180,138
and. $4,050,138 for 'net valuation.

Personal 'property gross valua-
tion was increased $3,704 from
$11,508,253 to' $11,508,549. Net
valuation is up the same amount
from $11,504,024 to $11,507,728.

Total .gross valuation change
was lowered $11,496 from. $111,-
379,950 to' $111,368,054 and. the net

. valuation was lowered $11,096
fronv $109,168,945 to $109,157,849.

BROWNIES FROM TROOP 41S7 k KariaAlef,
A.F.S. student from Germany who is living for the: current, school year with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Atwood, visited 'the Troop to help celebrate the birthday of Girl Scouting. Pictured, left to right, are:
Christine Ackerman, Laurie Madeux, Molly Kellogg, Dorie Cocca, Karin Alef,.Christine Horzepa,
Diana Estey, Wendy Spencer, Amy Dyer, Taaya Krawchtik and. Holly Gyuricsko.

An. impasse was declared, by
mutual agreement, over contract
negotiations between, the Board,
of Education and 'the Watertown
Education Association, following
the fifth meeting of 'the two "
groups last Wednesday evening.

The announcement was made
to the School Board Monday
evening by chief negotiator Ed-
mund Rosa. He said that
applications are being filed, for
appointment of a. state mediator,
as provided by state regulations.
* Indications ace that, dis-
ciplinary policy is a major 'point
of disagreement 'between the two
groups, as well as almost every
other area of 'discussion...

Concern .has been expressed
that the matter 'be settled as
quickly as 'possible, 'that long
drawn out matters benefit

'(Continued on Page li'l

Tax Rale
Hiked Only
One-Half Mill

A half-mill increase in Wafer-
town's tax rate was voted by the

.. Town Council at a special
meeting Monday at tic high
school.

The uew rate. on a Grand list
of S109.157.849, will be 48.75 milk...
.Based on 92 'per cent collections,
it will raise $4,8S7,7i2 .in. 'tans
toward tie 'town's 1972-73 budget
of $7,529,703.

Tax bills to be mailed about the .
first of May will reflect the new
rate. The increase will, represent
higher tax bills to the tone of $5
per $10,000 assessment.

23 Named
Connecticut
Scholars

Twenty-three Watertown. High
School seniors have been
designated State of Connecticut
Scholars..

Some 2,500' scholars were
selected from an applicant .group
of approximately 7,500. Selection
was based on a combined score
which weighted academic 'perfor-
mance indicated by rank, in class
and academic ability as evidenc-
ed by scores earned on the
scholastic aptitude test, of the
College'' Entrance' Examination ,
Board...

Those attaining 'the honor are:
Vickie Biscoe, 104 Colonial St.,
Oakville; Curtis Bohlen, 457
Plait Rd.; John Burger; 74
Walnut St.; Edward. Carpino. 82 ,
North St.; Bruce Decker, 8 'Main
St.; James DePriest, 226 Beach •
Ave.; Jeff Duff any, 83 Cummings
Awe... Oakville; Thomas Dwyer, •
32 Central Ave., Oakville;
Michael Galeski, 28 Chestnut Ct.; "
Elaine' Guglielmetti, 156 'River- >
side St., Oakville; Jeanne' Kuslis,
239 Barnes Rd.; .Lorraine Lamy,
709 Banker Hill .Rd-.; Robert
Langellotti, 1.15 Westnew Dr.,
Oakville; Kathleen McColgan. 30
Roberts St.: Melinda McKenue,

(Continued on Page 16)
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KAREN AND BILLY VIGG1AN0, children of Mr. and lira,
William Viggiano, 128 Delhurst Drive, Oakville, recently visited
rehearsals for tte Long Wwrf Children's Theater rendition of
/'Jason' and '"The Argonauts," which will 'be presented, at Swift
Junior High March 25. They are pictured with Bradford' O'Hare,
one 'Of the performers. *

at tte Gordon Swift Junior High
School, Oakville at 1 aid S p.m.
"Tickets will be on sale in the
schools, local shopping areas and.

'"Jasm" To-Provide
Thrilling Fare
P u r Y o u n g e r S e t at the door Additional informa-

tion may 'be obtained by calling
.lira. Carol; ••Pi.etwf ZM-60B7, or
William .'French, 274-3733 :
"" Economic . -

.. On Sunday, March 25, the Long
. Wharf Children's Theatre Com-
! pany will 'be coming to Oakville
to' present .two performances of
"Jason. .And. The Argonauts".'".
. Sponsored jointly by the
Watertown Jaycees and. Jaycee
Wives, "Jason" is a. dramatiza-

, tion of the classic Greek myths
specif icallly geared to 'the young
audience. -

The play was adapted and
- translated by Kenneth Cavander

from the original 'Greek" legends '
"It is a dramatic departure! from*

' the fairy. stories and. television...
situation comedies which
children see so much of... A.
legend of enormous size and. im-
plication, it stretches a chili's
imagination in totally new ways
and involves him. in a world that

, amazes and captivates him..
The hero J^son, challenged to

obtain the priceless Golden
Fleece, embarks on a wondrous,

• perilous journey through
strange, exotic places populated-'

' by - 'bizarre and '"fantastic
creatures, The monsters, the
rocks that move' tte' fabulous in-
habitants of' these lands, are
calculated " to delight and
astonish young audiences. ' " ..

'The 'performances will be held
Homemakers Club

The Watertown Homemakers
• C1 u.b will m.eel tonight
"'(Thursday), at 7:30 p.m. at 'the
Watertown Library. "Following
tte' 'businesŝ  meeting there will
be a demonstration of' crocheted
granny square pocketbooks by
Mrs. Richard Ferry and Mrs.
Daniel Membrino. Information
is available by" calling Mrs,
Walter Stevens at 274-8432.

Development
Dinner Slated

Armand Derouin, Chairman of
"'tte' Town's Economic Develop-
ment Commission, has an-
nounced that the Commission
and. the Watertown. - Oakville
Chamber .of' Commerce wilt,
cooperate in. conducting an.
Economic Development 'dinner"'
on Thursday, April' 1:2, at 'tte'
Watertown Country Club.
" It is expected ./that municipal.

elected and. appointed officials.,
community industrialists and.
.'representatives' of prospective'
"firms locating' in Watertown will"
attend.

A highlight of the evening 'will
be 'the announcement of several

.. .firms which have 'decided, to
".locate their' firms' within the

Derouin noted,
arrangements ̂  are
for the ..program.*

that
being

final
made

RUMMAGE
SALE

Rnt _
Chunk

Wotertawn

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
• .. 7-t P.M.

your

To get. the best rates on toll calls to your friends any-'
where in Connecticut, dial without operator assistance
and 'take advantage of' these: new calling; time periods.

Day rates--' 8 AM. to 5 FM,# ,Mam.-Fii .Lower evening
' rates—5 to 11 P.M., week days and. all day Sat. and Sun.
Lowest night rates — 11 P.M. to 8 A.M. every night.'

merit
STOKE,

C«ii Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack 457 will hold

its monthly Pack Meeting on Fri-
dsy, March 16, at '7 p.m. in St.
Iota's Church 'Mall.

Theme of 'tie meeting will lie
"Knights of tie Round Table."
Scouts will be dressed as
"Knights of Olde." They will
'make their own costumes ami
weapons, 'using cardboard, glue,
. cloth, .paint .and imagination. '..

'The program will begin with a
.grand march of the Knights.

Watertown Grange
To Meet Friday
State officers have been Invited

to attend the next regular
meeting of Watertown Grange,
No. IS,, scheduled lor Friday,
.'March. IS, at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main
Street. 'Master Edwin Ryalls will

There will > be ...a, -presentation of
Scout Awards, then jousting will
begin, The contest scheduled in-
clude teeterboard jousting, a.
mace'' battle, spear' the: ring,
chivalry lives, crossing the moat
and a knight hop. Prizes will be
awarded.. ' --....

At the meeting, the Pinewood
Derby for April will 'be explain-
ed. Also, cars' will 'be distributed
so Scouts can complete' them, for
the nee.

Tte' 'Pack has 'extended its ap-
preciation to Mrs. Mary Ann
Lagasse for her work .as Den.
Mother of .'Den II, .and 'wishes her
luck as she .mows to' Florida...
Mrs. Vaillancourt, of Belden St.,
will be 'the new Den Mother of
.Den, II . • — •

Range & Fuel Oil
iARIBAULT'S
(M MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

RENTAL
Senders —• Polishers
Edgerj — Elec Drill*

down Rollers — Spreoden
KEYS MADE' ' . -

f«l. 574-103*
HAtDWAtf

The' Grandpas and 'the Grand-
mas, off Naugatnck, will present...
the' entertainment. "There, will be
a country store,, for which
members are to brine: items..
"Watertown. was notified that

"they had. the most members, to'
receive 'the' 7th Degree' last. fal.
Rehearsal "for'the" first and se-
cond .Degree will 'be March IS at i
p .m, • . . •

- Anyone interested 'in entering
-the sewing contest, 'may 'Obtain,
-the rules from Catherine Sabot, or
any member on the CI..~W..A, '"
- A coned 'beef and cabbage
supper will be held March 1.7.
Servings are from 5 to 7.

Earth Month "
* Watertown High. School.
students are in need of large
'barrels or drums to' be used for
rubbish collection during their
Earth Month, program scheduled
for April. ." .

Anyone having such recepticles
are willing to donate should
Russell Wheeler, Jr., at the'
school between, I, ".and 2:30,

or"at 274-4363 after 2:30 p.m. '"

f :or The Ecofogists .
DOVER SWEET HUMUS

{Carlisle Muck)

• highly organic • near Alkaline pti
• good water holding • , good plant nutrient

capacity

*2.4f - 50 II
We Have Seeds! -
BURPEE and PAGE

Vegetables, and Flowers ', |

COMPLETE LINE
OF FERTILIZERS

| Watch for our Homeowners Giveaway |

WATERTOWN
FEED and GRAIN CO.

. 41 > Depot St., Watertown 274-1221

". . •'."•. .••' WE'DiiiVEI ..

HAPPY 13th BIRTHDAY
. ' '. . to' us a n d

to you . . . COME CELEBRATE!

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

CORNED BEEF
•• . and '*

CABBAGE
M.65

JOIN

CALABRESE IN
BIRTHDAY

FREE
LOTTIRY

TICKETS TO
75 LUCKY

WINNERS

599 Main St.,

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Watertown 274-8102
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Executives Propose Full-Time
Fiscal Officer For Watertown

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), March 15, 157^—Page 3

'The Loaned Executives of the
Watertowti-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce have presented their
report' to' Tom, Manager, Paul

. Smith.
The .report recommends the

Town's hiring of a full-time
Fiscal Officer.
: At the request of the Town
Manager, the Loaned Ex-
ecutives, chaired by Frank
Nardelli, Heminway add Bartlett
M a na fa c t u rin g " C o m p any,
reviewed the systems and
procedures of his office and sub-
mitted 'their findings on March 5.

— Serving with Mr. Nardelli
we re : John Ferguson ,
Engineered Sinterings ' and
Plastics;. George Green, 'The
Siemon Company; Paul LaPira,
Scovill-Sewing Notions Division;
and Gordon McKee, Anchor
Fastemers.

The text of 'the report follows.
The involvement of the Loaned''

Executives of the Watertown-
Oakville 'Chamber of Commerce
begsn with a. request from 'Town.
Manager, Paul F. Smith, to
review the many' administrative
procedures within Ms office and
present .any recommendations
which would enhance the perfor-'
mance of 'that central, municipal.
operation. '

The .Loaned .Executive 'team,
from the outset' of its activities, -
recognized tha t l i k e al l
municipalities,' Watertown has
an ever increacing list of
demands for sirvices while
attempting to'"keep taxes to' a.
minimum. It is easy for anyone
in an. advisory capacity to 'Com-
pile a. list., of recomm.endali.ons if
the 'Cost ..to' 'the taxpayer is ig-
nored. As representatives of -
major taxpayers, cost/benefit
was 'Constantly kept in mind,
while examining presen t
procedures and methods to
provide improved short and long
term administrative operations.

As- a- result ef-revi«wing4heac- -

office', 'the Loaned Executives jof
the W a t e r to w n - O a k v I 11 e
Chamber of Commerce recom-

L&J
4oiTie and'Garden

Equipment. Co.

Garden Tools
rakes
shovels
'hoes
etc.-

• lawnmowers
Jacobsen
Ariens

" ' Hahn-Eclipse

Clmiii < JHWS

Stihl.. " •
Homelito ' •

Fertiliiers
Gross Seed
Pestkkfes

Bring yoor mowers
" . in tarty tor

SPRING SERVICING

523 MAIN STREET
' Cmvnty Gn«ma)

274-4434

mend 'the hiring of a full-time
Fiscal Officer for the Town.

The Town.- Manager's office
was found, to' be an efficiently
operated small administrative
unit within Town government.
.Even, with 'the scores of duties
'the compact staff is expected, to
carry out each week, the
capability and commitment of
the' Town- Manager,, his clerical
and bookkeeping' staff 'permit
deadlines to' be met and. various
tasks accomplished.

'One' might .ask. ""If 'the Town
.'Manager's office is running that
efficiently, why does he need,
another administrator working
for him?"

The reason for this urgent
need, is 'that the Town .'Manger
and his staff presently are work-
ing' to rapacity 'in dealing with
the' day^o-day administrative ac-
tivities of 'the Townr-Paul Smith.
has to spend a considerable
amount, of time, as he should., in
meeting wjth citizens who come
lo this office with problems
and/or questions. This function is
coupled with, the many projects
and. 'personnel for 'which he is
responsible for1 .guiding.

Therefore, the addition of a
Fiscal. Officer to the Town.
.Manager's office in no way,
adversely .reflects ..on the
professional, 'performance' of the
"Town Manager, but would be
another skilled, indi.vid.ual, who
could multiply the' 'present effec-
tiveness of the Town's operations
and its. tax dollars.

Most M the Fiscal Officers
assigned duties, will not be new
a c t i v i t i e s ' for the Town
Manager's office, 'but rather
amplifications of present ac-
tivities that, require more
emphasis than the Town
Manager's office can presently
give to them.

The Fiscal Officer will provide
a constant in-depth overview of

,municipal,expenditures. While
* supervising- and checking the

work, of* clericaj employees:

CANyOti
do AT A

• You can find pamphlets
and books with happy
stories for children.
• You can read world
news in The Christian
Science Monitor.
• You can buy Bibles in
"many languages.
• You can read examples
of Christian healing
today.
• You can borrow a book
from our free lending
library. "
• You can listen to tapes
and 6l^hymnals and

ngboofcs.
• You can find the right
gift, for each one in the
'family.
Why not: visit us soon?

HEADING ROOM

171 m m i l l si.
W ATlRtUR Y

relative to hooUt.eep.inig, accoun-
ting and other related activities,
.'he will prepare' 'data for the an-'
nual budget on 'a year-round
'basis. It is too often, 'thought: by
the' public that 'budget prepara-
tion, only "takes several weeks of
the administrator's time. To .get
the best utilization of' tax dollars,
a. specialist can. provide 12
months surveillance of 'expen-
ditures, with, constant planning
for the' future.

"Last year's budget, hearing
.heard the Chamber' deliver
suggestions to improve the for-
mat of 'the 'budget For example,
there is a 'need, for an. explanatory
.'narrative.' to accompany .major
items in 'the budget to spell out
exactly for which purpose' funds
will be spent... This would greatly
improve the understanding of 'the
rationale for requested funds
rather than the columns of
aggregate figures which .are now
listed,.

Another suggestion was M
written explanation of priorities
as a budget preface, to indicate
the most important needs', 'the
next, important, etc., for Town,
funds far the coming year.

The Fiscal Officer could make
these' and other budget" format
improvements happen. -

'The external auditor annually
reviews and versifies all Town
finances. The auditor's report in-
cludes a number of recommen-
dations to improve 'Certain facets
of the Town's f inancia l
'operations. A number of 'these
recommendations cannot tie
realized due to the present
limited personnel. The Fiscal Of-
ficer could implement these
proposals.

"The! Fiscal Officer will also
perform sophisticated cost
analysis studies on any segment
ot Town. ..operations. For' exam-
ple, he might look at the
procedure of 'maintaining motor
vehicles. Me could find, 'that the
Town could save hundreds and

thousands of dollars by either the'
Town sub-contracting repair,
keeping more' 'Complete records,
etc.. Cost accounting would be 'the
'beginning; of determining where
'the.1 most dollars savings could be
realized in all Departments. Ac-
curately determining the actual,
costs of 'the various activities of
the Town's Department will
show 'the Town Council, 'the Town
Manager, and the electorate
w h i c h o p e r a t i. o n s a r e
worthwhile ...need to be im-
proved...or eliminated.

The Fiscal Officer will oversee:
and annually revise the Town's.
Capital. Projects Plan. Efforts
are underway to formulate
Capital Projects Plan which will
project, major capital expen-
ditures for a five-year 'period,
The formulation and. adoption of

(Continued on Page IS)

WBMMNG
INVITATIONS

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
U tJMftUff AWE. OAKVlUf

274-31(13

ISttt't*

GUILD OPTICIANS'
Contact Lens«s

SPRING
is just around the . •

CORNER,.. ..... -.;'•/

ARE YOU READY?: - r '

DON'T WAIT until the
(cist minute!

f j . I , Standard Cleaners Inc.
'447 Main Street Oakvillc Conn. 06779

Tel. 274-3713'
Professional Dry Cleaners

Storage * Repairing * Wedding Gowns
Pickup and 'Delivery

-'£< "*"

,._«»IIW
BfHfiiSf

If you love it, don't leave it...
E-N-L-A-R-G-E instead!

'"'Hate lo move... but need more room? See us for a Home Improvement
Loan. Get all the room you need... and stay in the house you love! Or, if
you need money to make your house more liveable and likeable a
modern kitchen, a fresh coat of paint, a new roof . . .a low-cost, easy-to-
repay Home. Improvement Loan can. work wonders and add value at the
same time. You'll find our knowledge and experience can be'a big help to
you, SO' stop in today and discuss your plans with one of our'experts.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
TfryvilU Wot»rtown

ManntM»'F'.JM.C
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lftfaterbury Savings introduces
"Instant Interest"
Your bank has coine 'tip with a new way to1 brighten
"your 'lite today—and help you build up your iwtt egg

for tomorrow.

The idea is our "Instant Interest"' plan — certificates of deposit on which 'you get
your interest in advance. And 'you can, take your interest.in your choice of great
items or in cash. Certificates of deposit are available in a variety of denominations.
And 'you can't find a better way to save your money.

The $500 "Instant Interest"
certificate of deposit
A two-year, five hundred dollar certificate of deposit can
put you on wheels with your choice of one of three
European imported bicycles. There's a take-a-part 20-inch
bicycle (pictured), a girl's 3-speed 20-lnch bicycle, and
a boy's 3-speed 22-inch bicycle,'

The $1250 "Instant Interest"
certificate of deposit'
For a two-year, twelve hundred and fifty dollar certificate
of deposit, you can whiz through your lawn mowing
chores with a 21-Inch Toro Whirlwind self-propelled rotary
mower. This powerful beauty is powered by a rugged 3Mr

, horsepower, 4-cycle engine.

T i i e $ 1 3 5 0 " I n s t a n t I n t e r e s t 1 " •••--- ••
certificate of deposit , . , , '
A two-year, thirteen hundred and filly dollar certificate of
deposit can bring you a Singer model 416 stylist zig zag
sewing machine as "Instant Interest'1"". This deluxe model
features built-in fashion discs, a button-holer, snap-on
presser feet, flexi-stltch discs for sewing on knit: and
stretch fabrics, push button reverse control for fast re-'
verse feed and carrying case.

The.. $2,350 "Instant Interest"
certificate of deposit
A two-year, 'two thousand three hundred and fifty dollar
certificate of 'deposit can brighten your life with an 18* -
Portable RCA ""Vogue"" color television set.

All of th« abovo certificates of' deposit' yield a 5.4%
annual rate of simple interest on your investment.
This rate is due to "pr«-payme«V". 'Our regular
2-year certificates stilt pay Ilia highest rates allowed1

by law — 6%, with continuous compounding yielding
a whooping 4.27% 1

Limited Supply'!

Short of cash?
- Apply for an Installment 'loan so you can open your "Instant Interest" certificate off
deposit What a great way to start Ibuilding a cash reserve'for tomorrow white enjoy-
ing the benefits off "instant interest" today.
Stop in at any 'Office of your bank and 'get; all the details on our new "Instant Interest"
'Savings, plan. You'll be gfadi you did..

'(Bank's cost of merchandise, in lieu of cash, is equal to 5.4%' annual rate of simple interest).

Your bank. That's us...Ulfaterbury Savings
F.O.I.C.
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GIRL SCOUT WEEK
MARCH 11 -17 th

il" my
To

THE. PROMISE
-'Oil" my honor, 1 'will try:

o 'serve God '
ty y&nd mankind,

And>to five-by the Girt Scout
Law1.

Young People & Adults
^ • Working" Together

•'THE LAW .

.1 will do Hi)!1 "best: • ,
— "to be h<*r«est " -
— to be iajr .. •.
— to hefp <fvhere I am heeded
— to be chJMrful
— to be frijjwxlly and considerate'.
— to be a bister to' every Girl Scout' "
— to respect authority
— to use resources, wisely
— -to' profejict .and improve the world

around me
— to-show j respect for myself' and
others through my words and actions.

Founds Sought -
By Planned
parentbood League

awareness of the
portanee' off family planning
i put additional, .pressure on

AAEP Meeting
Next Wednesday "

/ Watertown Chapter No. 584,
American Association of Retired
.•persons, will meet Wednesday,'
March 2.1,. at 2 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church, Main SI...

" Guests will be the Sweet
Adelines, barbershop' singers
from. Torringtoo. Mrs. Roger
Praversa is director of the group:..

Following'' the program,
members will have a sing-along
cf St. Patrick's Day songs.

Planned Parentbood League; of
Connecticut, according to Ex-
ecutive Director Jack StnitiL

The League, which' will
celebrate its 5«h anniversary in
1973, is conducting its annual
.fond drive. 'The League's goal for
1973 is $295,000, according to
Watertown Fund Drive Chair-
man Mrs. John D. DibWe.

'The L e a g u e ' s foe as i s
providing family planning to the

sohsidoed programs
to Smith, hall the state's 46
medically indigent women ages
IS and 15 now receive family
.planning service from Planned
Parenthood and the state's
h o s p i t a l s and heal th
departments. The remaining 24,-
000 women are not being served.

Federal f onding jo^ family
planning is expected to level off
or decease this year, according
to League President Mrs. GOT-

'don A... Fox, of' New Canaan. .As. a.
result, "increased, .service can.
only come from private con-
Intuitions, she said.

.Planned Parent hood operated
16 family planning centers .in '12'

FVA MATS YARNS
Bazaar

•.feniasjt Valige
. Southbury

CreweJ Kits " "

h~

Yams. &
ToteB^t

Iva Mac Dunbar
2*4-4838

• a m i

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE
I

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We are now: faking orders' for '
dormant and foliage spraying.

SPfMNO OEANUP . "

TR& PtUNfNG ami
REMOVAi . ^

SHMM8MV MAMTtNANCE

RICHARD F. WARNER -
LICENSED ARBORIST ».. ,s«

PHONE: 263-2060

^ s around the state. Besid.es
femily planning, each center
fives VD and' cervical cancer'
iap tests to all patients as well
as sickle cell anemia screening
where appropriate...

The

minute
.If' you're a night owl. or an farly biid, 'you can. get our
jowest one-minute rate on Iqng distanceplione Gills.

fust call widiout operator psisfance ,any nigiht after
11 P.M. Or, .if you prefer ejudy mornings, call befoie
8 . A J V I . _ • . I : •• ' •

'This, mighty minute minimum rate applies on. any call
'within the US. (except Alaska .and Hawaii). 4
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Watertown High Notes
by Cathy Rozanskp

The American .Field Service
.has nude final arrangements for
their trip to New York:. 'Flans,
have 'been made for a morning
tour of the city,, including a visit
to 'tie Statue of Liberty. During
the afternoon, the students will
have lunch' in Central Park and.
visit the 'Central Park, Zoo, and
later see: 'the' Broadway Play,
-Jesus Christ Superstar."

. also hThe A.F.S. has made.

Bill Would Ease
Regulation On "

' Public Nurses
Several Watertown residents

were in attendance Monday night
at a." tearing in Torrington on a
bill, which would bring: Connec-
ticut regulations governing
Publ ic Heal th Nursing
Associations into line with

* federal, regulations.
'The hearing, on HB8500,' was

held, by the Joinf Committee "on
Public Health and Safety. A se-
cond hearing on the bill will be
held in the Hall of 'the House,
Hartford, on .Monday, March 1,9,
at 4 p.m.

The bill, would eliminate 'the
requirement that small agencies,
such as Watertown and about a
dozen other communities
throughout the state, would have
to have a qualified supervisor' in
charge of its. nurses. Federal law
has no such requirement, but a.
state , regulation to'' that, effect,
works a. .great hardship on one
and ' two-nurse agencies, and
coultd 'result, in a community las-.

< ing its- medicare accrediditation.
Such was almost the case' in
Watertown, until a supervisor
finally was secured" here.
- Attending from, Watertown
were Mrs. Alvin Reiff,- Mrs.
William Sullivan. Mrs.' Grace' -
Drescher, Mrs. Robert Olson,

' Thomas Desjardins, James Czar-
zasty and Mrs. Nancy Amejich.

Sexta Feira . ' *
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Mar. 16, at 3 p.m.,at 'the .home of
Mrs. Earl Palmer, Meadowcrest
Lane. 'Mrs. Palmer will 'present
her paper entitled "As the Twig
is 'Bert."

plaits' for a, fashion show, to be
held in the High School
Auditorium. Club members will
'be modeling teenage fashions,
from a, local store. .Proceeds
from, the fashion show 'will, go
towards sponsoring' next year's
exchange student.

On Friday, 'March 9, the
Chorus, Concert Choir, and.
Madrigal, Singers, - under the
direction of Charles Collier,, per-
formed for Swift, Jr. High and,
Hemminway Park School. "The
Glee Club sang many 'different
songs, 'Including; selections from,
"Jesus Christ Superstar ."
Soloists for' both, concerts1 were
Steve Beauchamp and, John
Shelhart. Accompianists were:
'Randy Rock, drums; Reed .Black
and Jim Budris, guitars; Melin-
da Mackenzie, Kim Jackson,
Anna, Kalenauskas, and Nancy

: Judge, piano.
The purpose of the concerts'

was not only for student enjoy-
ment, but also to give the younger
students an.,, idea of high school
chorus and music department.

'The' Concert Choir has made

JOHN G. 0

FUNERAL
742 Mo in St.,

NEILL

HOME
OoVv.lle

PHONE, 274-3005

SNOW PLOWS
SflflfPl - ^wITTS " JNGIYfCC

WISTON CQUIMMEMT CO'.
1,30 MmOmmd Hrtl St.. 7S6-1S00

TED TIETZ, JR
SNOWP1OWING

Qoassuk Rd.

YOU CMl , Wl HAW
t'lYT'lMI. ANY n i C E

CIWSHCO STONE, SAMD,
rUCKISSEDGRAVU,
REASONABLE RATES

THE CANDLE CROFT
Corner of Echo Lake Id . & Porter Si.

Will be closed March 19th-24th to attend
The Connecticut Guild of Craftsmen

Show fit Sale
. ' G. Fox in Hartford ..

come and see our -new 'Easter' Candles at
,. '" the show on the $lth floor.

MWWMRAAY BOUWURGAY

Marbella, Spain — This is the Costa del Sol — The Sunny Coast!
Less than 15 years ago, the area was still a thinly populated
region, its beaches deserted ..... the non-Spanish population than
consisted mainly of retired British military men and their wives .....
Then, about ten years ago, a new airport was built in Malaga
and the world discovered the Costa del Sol... In a little over a
decade, it has 'gone from a tiny, unpretentious, adobe fishing
hamlet - actually the fishermen's quarter of Malaga - to' a bustl-
ing boom town that's a mixture of Copenhagen, Stockholm, a
good measure of Miami and Provincetown, and fust' a touch of
Madrid ... How about being one of the first to make your plans
to visit "the Sunny Coast"?

Travel plans are our business, Assure yourself of a carefree,
relaxing trip by booking thru. the knowledgeable agents at
LARGAY TRAVEL INC, 'Our large competent 'Staff has traveled
extensively and will gladly assist you with complete travel ser-
vice, See us first. Then "Please Ga Away" ... LARGAY TRAVEL
INC., 131 West' Main St., Waterbury, 757-9481 and 'Heritage
'Village Southbury, 264-6581.

plans to perform at Veterans
'Hospi ta ls , Conve lescen t
Hospitals and Fairfield Bills,
Hospital.

The .Annual Spring Concert
will be held in the coming
mouths. "This year's concert 'will
feature' the Chorus, Concert
'Chow, The 'Madrigal Singers, and
the W.H.S. Band. 'The newly
organized Jazz, Band will make
its debut at 'this time.

. Final Plans are being made for

Earth 'Month, a. school and 'town
clean-up, which is being spon-
sored by the WHS. Student
Council. 'General Chairmen, for
'this event are Jacky Paisley and,
John Scully. Other chairmen
are: Carolyn Blazys; Publicity,,,
Cathy Rosanski; Art Display,
Lesley, Slavin; and Seminars,
Gerald' Fetty.

Tennis, 'practice will begin, dur-
ing the last week in. March, for

all who are' interested in par-
ticipating on 'the1 Girls Tennis
Team. .Practice' will he held
after school in the: Gym. Bring
your Racquet and come 'dressed'
to' play!

DON'T FORGET! South,
Pacific, 'March 29, 30 and, 31, in
the High School Auditorium,.
This year's promises to he one of
'the best yet. Tickets can be ob-
tained from any Senior, or at the
door. DON'T 'MISS. IT !,!,!!!!!

First National Stores

Bone In USD A Choice

Blade Steak

USDA Choice Boneless

Shoulder Roast
HONEST VALUE

lb

; .+

Boneless

Chick Roast
HONEST1 VALUE

lb

1st M Bm is t

Chuck Steak
Boneless HONEST VALUE

Top Round Roast
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Thomas DeLuca asked why an

industrial area was nmed next to
the central business district. He

.»

.District. Zoning
Changes 'Meet :

With Objections
: ' Forty-one - businessmen, met
last Friday at Thomaston
Savings Bank, under the auspices
of the Watertown-Oaskville
Chamber of Commerce, to' hear
Consultant Robert. Bryan, of

' Byran .ami Panieo,. explain the
proposed Watertown Fire
District .zoning regulations for
the Central Business District.

Mr. Bryan explained, that the
new zoning regulations sort out
the uses that would ' be ap-
propriate and; unappropriate for

' the 'Central business district, awl.
many of those' attending dis-
agreed.

Dudley Atwobd remarked, that
the regulations 'would eliminate

- automobile dealerships and
:several firms front, the central
business 'district. These' linns
would become non-conforming
and would eliminate his ability to"
expand or extend, his facilities, he
said.

Mr. Bryan said thai: auto firms
consume a lot of space and do not
attract pedestrian-type shoppers
which me wants" to attract to
such an area, of Main Street. Such

" firms could, be' .sold but never im-
• proved 'or 'expanded,' if the new
zoning regulations 'were adopted.

Several businessmen .took Mr.
Bryan to 'task, saying that, such
firms do attract, shopper activity.

Another representative noted
that limiting improvements of
present properties would reduce

- the saleability activity and. asked
whether this would lower
assessments on those non-
conforrning properties.. . .

•That's up to the Assessor. If
land value 'dropped.,, the taxes
would have to drop under law," .
Mr. Bryan, said.

Town Manager Paul Smith said
that if "property values c0n.ti11.11e
to fall in the-central business dis-
trict, there "will come. a time
when renewal, is ' economically
feasible for" someone. He noted;."

urban renewal but a long.
g i p r o c e s s . "
Chamber '.Manager Glenn

Harvey asked whether the Con-
sultant has; any figures available
as to what proportions of the cen-
tral business district - proposed,
'would be' non-conforming: under
proposed regulations. Mr. Bryan
said he had none.

INSUiANCI
IE AL ESTATE

MNDKEFOURNI

274-2569

USTINGS WANTED

KUNMfDS Off' M T I M • TO

tAMATOC tHOOSUtiS OH U U

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEHIOWN
•INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

believed the townspeople prefer
industrial parks elsewhere than
in the center of the Town. Mr.
Bryan said that the buildings in
the zone appear to be permanent,
"if someone wants to put a com-
mercial development ttaer€ in-
stead, then we want to talk to
them." >

JThe meeting was. called .as a
result of. the Chambers appear-
ing before the Fire District's
January pubic hearing at which
Chamber Manager" Harvey
suggested a meeting between the
Fire District's Commissioners;
the Consultant, and' Central
Business District, represen-
tatives.
, Fire District Commissioner,

Robert. V. A, Benner, .'Ralph
Coulter, and Superintendent
Harry Owen were also in atten-
dance. . '

Mr. Harvey summarized and.
stated." 'that 'the Chamber felt
there was. a need fw further
alterations, of. the proposed zoo-,
ing regulations, such .as. permit-
ting quality hotels and motels .in
the central, business district, .and.
making' the maximum height of
buildings in 'the Fire District .awl -
t h e t o w n u n i f o r m . •••.•

Al-Anon Plans
Annual Workshop
The Al-Anon Family Groups of

Connecticut will hold their
Seventh Annual Workshop, "The
Carousel of Hope", Sunday, April
8, at St. Bernard's School, Mont-
wlie.

Registration and coffee will be
held at 12:30 p.m. followed by
workshops throughout the after-
noon. Thomas Sargeant, former
Chaplain at the Montana State
Hospital, will be the featured
speaker at the evening session.

'The Al-Anon Family - Groups,
are a fellowship of relatives;
friends and associates of
alcoholics. Their primary 'goal is
to share knowledge, hope and
courage to those interested in the
disease 'of alcoholism...
- Open to 'the public, further in-'
formation and. registration forms
'may 'be obtained, by 'writing to'
Connecticut. Al-Anon P.O. Box
888, New Haven, Conn.

M •rior - cififitc
PAINTING

: . "10%'Off'
I Pnsrcft Only
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
• < FAINTING
i '274-4497 •' '

WILUAM N. TROTTA
Heal Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
IIS' Mail. Street Walertowa

M E M O , - - I ' .
T o : "WESSON'S V.I,.f,., ... " •
We will, 'commence customers annual 'burner tune-ups in
APRIL. ' " ;

i

It. will help us a lot. in scheduling 'this service if you would
.contact our Service Department and arrange for a date.

Phone 756-7041 between 8.00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Monday
'thru. Friday. ' i

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 756-7041
HUTIMtOU* •

uniu

- ' There's a ibeautlfui' selection oHalFT clocks at the' " •
; • SETH THOIIAS YANKEE CLOCK SHOP

Because of slight imperfections, they are at down-to-earth prices. Visit us soon.

DlVISION OF GENERAL TIME

A TALLEY INDUSTRIES COMPANY
THOMASTON. CONN. O8787

i •
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-MIL- PARZIALE'S fiftli grade class at Polk School wrote and, acted, a play about the * 'Life of .'Benjamin
Franklin" recently, Playwriters included Steven Mancini, Dennis Dumaine, Scott Suvoski, Deanna

. LaVasseur, Join Slocum, Ami Eradshaw, Karen. LaBelle, Salvatore DiVito, Dennis Forget, Elizabeth
Dik'too anil, Lorraine Heart. Miss Noella Beaulieu, social studies teacher, 'directed the class,, pictured, in
the presentation. (Polk Photo).

Local 'Craftsmen
To Show Wares
At Hartford Show
The Rev. and Bin. David

Stickney will be among nearly 50'
hand-craftsmen from, Connec-
ticut wto have .been, selected, to
show and, sell their crafts, at the
downtown G. Fox store' in Hart-

' ford during 'Che' week of March 19
through 'M.

A, unique feature of 'this sale,
sponsored by The' Connecticut
Guild of 'Craftsmen, Inc... will be
tide fact that demonstrations .of'
the various" crafts will be held
throughout the store.. In, .addition,
almost 50 will be present with
their wares in Centinel Mil 'Hall
o n t h e 11th flfloe. .- .- •*-* --•*"*-

Candles, leather, batik, clocks,
scrimshaw, weaving, metal
sculpture, 'stoneware, gold ".and.
silver jewelry, stained glass and
.rugs will be among the over 3§
different crafts featured. Also
creative stitcbery, symography,
whimsical animal wajl plaques.,
'neck ties, window hangings and
unique clothing designs and,
photographs will be on display.

Mr. and. Mrs.. Stickney, who
live at 151 Echo Lake Rd., were'
chosen from among nearly 100
applicants because of the unique
contribution that their unusual

- hand, crafted candles will make
"to the .show.

This is the first a les event
.sponsored, by the Connecticut
Guild of Craftsmen.,. Inc. 'The
group was 'Organized sightly
over two years ago for the pur-
pose of improving the lot of the
producing craftsmen. I ts
publication LET'S HAVE A

•CRAFT SHOW is available
without charge to groups, plan-
ning such events. It 'may be
secured, by writing to them at
Box 94, StorrS', Conn. '16268 or

Gridiron Boosters
To Elect March 21
The Waterto.wn Gridiron

•Booster P0l|9Ji)fc£iMttt Wednes-
- day, U a « ^ ^ ' J t - T f J ^ , at 'the
Thomaston-Savings "Biuik̂  Main
St., to elect officers', and plan for
'the coming year's "activities.

Mrs. Gorton Palmer, Presi-
dent, has named Dr. Joseph
Czar sty, Jerald Kinzly and
Donald Stepanek to the
scholarship committee.

may be picked up at the informa-
tion booth at the entrance to 'tlie
G. Fox Craft Fair any day during
the week of 'March 19 'through 24.
F. 'Don Lowe of Cheshire is
.President, of the organisation.

vtneent o. pal I ad mo

re of estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

Mrs.
Old Fmhioned
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
Wotertown 274-1303.

Open Daily 9-5 Sundey^l2-6 :

•* • » * • i t *• m « • t it » it «lift '• » i '

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commertlol •••MbnUal

"" Td. 174-64M
1701 QuwnMytawn Id1.,

WlCiffM
1021 W. MAIN ST.

WATUWtT-TeJ. 7W-2H7

Hoses ftepoired
Bogs - Belts -PAKTS

WYAl t iHMBtt. VACUUM!

MM '••If1 IB1
WW IWfflNMMI1 'CVRB

. . . CLEAN-UP
TIME IS HERE!

ZtLCLENE*

SERVICE

SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
the COMPLETE FABRIC CAME CENTER

Westwood Shopping Plaza
1626 Watertown A m , Woterbyry 753-856$, 753-9717

Blae Ribbon
Bowling Results

St. John's League
Westlmry Room 4, Blue Ribbon.

0; St. .John's 4, Colonial
Ataminuin 0; ©"Weil's 2, Leo's 2.
Jack Kairawicz of Westbury- tad
men's high single with 137, and
Doe Gelinas, of St. iota's, ladies
high single with 1,22, Dave
BufierfielC also of Westbury,
had men's, high three with a 356''
set. Team, honors went to West-
bury Boom,,,, game, at 441, .and St.
John's, three games, 1229.

Iadependeot League
Cole 3, Mike's 0; LaBonne's 2,

LfcJ 1; L&L 2, Alves 1; Water-
town VFW 2, Leo's 1; Fusco's 2,

'Blue Ribbon 1. Pete' 'Beach, of
LaBonne's, had high single and
'three' with 167 and, '429. LaBonne's
was high 'team with 648 and, 1829.

0; 'Pat's Barbershop 1, Blue Rib-
bon 1; Bethlehem 3, lylies 1;
Daveluy's 3, Chaine Bros 1;
Oliver's J, Scully's 1. Art Boivin,
of Daveluy's, had a 173 single and
398 set. Daveluy's 'toot, team,
honors' with 675 and 1843'.

Watertown Men's League
Watertown VFW 2, Gordon's 1;

Ernie's Auto -Body 2, P&M Ante
1: Oakville VFW 2, Mike's 1; Old
Timers 2, Daveluy's 1; Blue Rib-
bon 2, Tony's 1. Roy Lampron,
Watertown'VFW, had. 168 for' high
single, and Larry Palomba,
Oakville VFW, had a 457 set,
.Mike's took team high single
with 690 and Watertown VFW
team 'three with. 1889.

Dynamic Washmobile 4, Mat-
ty's Paving 0; Daveluy's Pizza, 4,
Allyn's Cleaners 0; Daveluy's
Coiffures 3, Johnny's Floor Ser-

• vice' 1; Beadle Plastics 2, .Leo's 2.
Barbara, Barter, of Dynamic,

-had a 1% single and "349' set.
Dynamic topped all teams with a
550 single and 1556 'trio.

f i e i i $ Ej£fi|£iff£
Mike's 'Coffee 4, Independents

KIRCO

ft VACUUM CilAII I•
RIf AIRING L PARTS

TREE .REMOVAL,
Land Clearing

Fire Wood
MARK S LANDSCAPE

Z744M8

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GRAND OPENING

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY -MARCH 20 & 21

MARIO'S RESTAURANT
Come in for Coffee on the house

and enjoy such favorites as:
Roast fop Sirloin of Beef

Au Jus Dinner
Fresh Spring Leg of Lamb
Spaghetti & Meatballs
Home Style Raviolis

$1.30

$i.I5
many more

659 Main Street, Watertown

274-8100
print*, muirals, floral designs, stripes, fabric,, vinyl, woven, print*,

i whit oiff . . .

ENLARGED

©

I

a

I
M"

f

I

WALLPAPER LIBRARY

Browse -through the
books here, or take
them home on loan ....
HUNDREDS of
patterns to choose
from, at. ...-

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., l ie.

Telephone' - 274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES « MIUWORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS - RENTALS

7
X
3

3

I

•c:

56 Echo ilailc* load Watertown, Conn. 06795

!

3

's|u«jd 'umtmm, '*tatiuu
" - "•' i.. r\ %I I 'V AU S
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Church Services Wednesday

MaD, 7:30 p.m.

Marcb 21 -
Assn..- Church

First Congregational
Thursday, March 15 —

Women's Serve Group all-day
sewing, 9:30 a.m. Women are to'

' bring a sandwich. Coffee will be
served.. ' -

Saturday, March 17 — Jimtur
Choir Workshop, Waterbury. ..

Sunday,' March .17 — No
Chun* School. Worship Service,
10 a .m. ; Lenten program
Discovery Groups, 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m, The theme is "Jesus *
Now," Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, March IS — Mens
Fix-It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Cub
Scout Committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Adult Bell Choir, 8 p.m. .
. Tuesday, March If' —'Church

Mall open, to 'receive rummage,
9:30 a.m..;' Registration in.
Litchfield for Litchfield District
Women's Fellowship meeting, Id
a.m.; .Meeting; 10:30 a.m. to' 2
-p.m.; Standing ..Committee,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.
..• Wednesday, -March'.20 —
'Church' Hall open to receive
rummage, 9:30 a.m.; Choirs as
usual; Pastor's Class, Trumbull
.'Mouse, 7 p.m.

Thursday, March 21 — Rum
Pack Si, 7:30 p.m. . •

. " Christ Episcopal
Thursday, .March 15 — Mor-

ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Young
.'People's Confirmation: Class, 3
p.m.^Junior Girl. Scouts, 3:15
p.m..; Boy Scouts, ? p.m ; Lenten
Study Group,. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Young
People's Confirmation Clan,
9:SI a.m.; Guild of Organists
Workshop, 2 p.m.

Sunday, March IS - Holy
Communion, i a.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Church School, 10:30
a.m.; Junior Youth Fellowship, 2

.m.; Senior Youth Fellowship, 5

S a t u r d a y , March 17 —
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; High Mais for Rosella
McCarthy, % p.m.; Low Mass for
Eva Charest, 7 p .m. ; St.,
Patrick's- Day Dinner-Dance,
sponsored, by St. John's School,
St. Patrick's Hall. "Waterbury. 8
to 1 a.m. - -

Sunday, .March 18 — Sixth An-
niversary 'Low Mass for Sylvia
Kootout, 8:15 a.m.; Low 'Mass
for Peter Virbila, 9.30 a.m.;
High Mass for Frank Langlais,
10 45 a.m.; Low Mass for
Anthony Arena, 12 Noon; 'Mass,. 5

"/ United Methodist ,
'Thursday. March 15 — 'Lenten

Study. 7 :» p.,m. ' -
Saturday, March 17 — Confir-

. mation Class, 10 a.m. ;.
Sunday, .'March 1.8' — Worship

Service and Church School, 10
a.m.: Youth 'Choir, 11:15 a.m.;
MYF 72,' S p.ro.;- Junior" MW,
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,. March 21. —
Junior Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, March 15 - High.

IWIJS1S3 I'CMT '(ji'lllSSliPKl JOUnd Cirl0POIlCi0

Zeoli, 7 a.m.; .Mass. 12 Noon..

'Thursday. March IS — Cherub
Choir; Lenten Worship, 7:JO
p.m.; Deacons, 1:15 p.m.

Sunday, March IS - . E a r l y
Wroship, 9:30 a.m. Sermon:.
"Music in the Church". Mining

"Worship-,. 1.1 a .m. Sermon:
"Herod Antipas." Post 52 Indian
Dance Team, 2:30 p.m; Youth
Fellowship, 8:30 p.m.

Monday, March If - Junior
Girl Scouts. 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; WebeJos, 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 20 — Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

'Thursday,. 'March 21 — Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m..; Lenten
Worship, 7:30 p.m.; 'Church
Council, 8:15 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God *..
Sunday. March 18 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; 'Morning
Worship'"'11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

... Wednesday. March 21 — Hour
of Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

.. Trinity Lutheran
.. Sunday, March It — Worship

' Service', 10:30 a.m.

of Prayer, 7:30. p.m.

.Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, March 18 - Worship

•Service, Watertown Library, Iff
a.m. ' . ,

Unique Lenten
. Program Planned

Sunday, l iar . 18
' Jesus Now, a 'Lenten, program
of Discovery Groups for the

' family, will be held at the First
Congregational Church on Sun-
day, 'March It, from 1.1 a.m. 'to
12:30 p.m., following the 10 a.m.
Worship Service.

Discovery Groups 'being
'Offered include .the following:
Banners, with Terri .Marti as
'.leader; Handbells, Fred Black

..'leader; Puppets and Parables,
Ella Filippone, Tricia Rropp and.
Norms Rot* leaders; 'Clay, Jane
Baker leader; Sacred Dance,
Grade Drescher and Jan. Zito
leaders; Walking with Jesus,

' 'Vesta. Gilchrist 'leader; Singing, .
Olive- Foltz leader; .Making-
Bread, "Barbara Rodgers leader;
Drama,, Qlga Bruce and. Robert

.<• „.

leaders; Poetry Virginia.
leader; Woodworking,

Barker leader;-Batiking,
ith Hlavna and Nancy

Zawadzki leaders; Candles,
rley .and Charles Pead .and
' 1 Stickney .leaders; and Folk

fie Music, Scott Berwick

Spohrer 'Qualifies
For National
Judo Trials - -
Harry Spohrer, Westb'ury Park

Rd , won a. third place' trophy' •
the Connecticut AAU Junior
Ciampionship Judo Meet held
N arch. 10 at Roger Ludlowe High
School. Fail-field, while com-
peting in the 150 to 165 'pound,
weight class. . -

The win entitles him to return,
to Fairf ield on March '24 to try
out for' the National. Judo Meet to
bp held next month, in New York.

The youth, is a. member of the
V'aterbury Judo Club at the
\Vaterbury YMCA. His instructor
is Tae Soo Moon, a Fifth Degree
flack "Beit.

Friday, .'March" 16 - Masses. 7'"
a.m. and 12Noon; High Mass for
Mary Testa. 7 p.m. .
. Saturday, .March 17 — High.
Mass: 'for Cecelia Castagna, 8
a.m.; High Mass for Attilio Lat-
tanzio, 8:30 a.m.; 'Confessions.
1.1:45'' a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m. Mass;
Masses, : > and, 7 p.m.

Sunday.•• March 18 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45, If and 11:15 a.m.

Tuesday, March 20 — Rosary
Society, 'Church Hail, 8 p.m.

; Mitchell Aves.
Waterbary

Sunday, March If — Service
awl Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, .March 21'..—-
Meeting including testimonies of
Christian Science' healing. 8 p.m.

. Middlebary 'Baptist
Sunday. March It - 'Church

.School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with 'the' Rev." 'Robert'
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
am. Young People's Meeting, 6
p.m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednsday, .March 21. — How

3.15 p.m.
' Tuesday, March 20 — Holy

-Communion, 7 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.' Al-Anon, l i

- a.m.; Young People's Confirma-
tion Class, 3 p.m. . . . .

Wednesday. March 21 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Lenten
Sewing Group, 10:30 a.m.; Girls' <
Choir, 3:30 p.m,.; Cub Scout
Committee, 7 p.m.; Adult Con-
firmation Class, 7:30 p.m..';
Senior Choir,. 7:45' p.m.

Thursday, March 15 — -.Low
'Mass for Casimer Giroux, 1.2
Noon; High Mass for Welly
Mailhot. 7 p.m.

Friday. March 16 — Low H a s
for. Ebon- Grader,- 12 Noon;
Low Mass for all shut-ins. 7 p.m.

March \9 tlire 26

Regular
20.00
17.50
15.00

274-5459

" ... «•* '>

.JONATHAN'S"

• WATERTOWN

Special
17.50
15.00
12.50

274-5450

SO.LEONMlDST.EXT.
WATEttUiYone

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

756-4471*****
DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT

150 Echo lake Rd., Watertawn ' .
'- : . " r;fWn'2^1-3226 -* '

NOW SERVING PI2ZA
. Take out orders or served in oi& large

dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. ;'"

Storting ot 4 P.M.-7 Joys a week '

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with tteatbolls and1

 SOUSOQ*..

Grinders

mSAYIW
1973 ..Hornet Hatchback
fairway green with green
vinyl top, matching green
vinyl bucket seat interior.

It, comes equipped with
'Cylinder' engine, console
white wall tires (695 x l i) , power -
steering,. hidden: compartment, .light "
.group, wheel discs. ^ • .. d W ) f | £ C

%r" jCome'See
SKYR

eave it to-us Knit tops "dumb" enough'to go
with practically everything . .. the kind every woman

"wants 'Several of in her wardrobe. Comfortable and caw
to care for in. this Phillips $6® fiber. Our "dumb" tops

son's
UICMUD THOUASTOH
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Bridge Results
The results of' the Tuesday,

'March 6 session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are .as
follows. North and South: .Mrs,,
Beatrice Mellotte and Mrs, An-
drew Hemingway, 121; .Mr. and
Mrs, Irving Doolittle tied, with
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Walker,
1U¥«; Mrs. David, Piercey and
Mrs, Kenneth Carter, 118; East
and West, Mrs. John Noyes and,
Mrs. Richard, Lovelace, 137;

Miss Muriel Scbofield and Mrs
James Mead,~r»%; George
Morgan and Mrs, Russell 'Chase
tied with John Doyle and
Dr James Lawlor, 124.

THE WESTERN CONNECTICUT BRASS QUARTET paid a visit to Polk School recently and enter-
tained pupils in the upper grades. Samuel Beck, music teacher, background is shown with the group
which consists of Paul Oflhsin, trumpbet; Chris Valerio, trumpet, Michael Bissonette, horn; Kim
Polandjtrombone; and John Gaiser, tuba. (Polk Photo).

Bid Opening
State' Senator Richard, C. Boz-

z'Uto (R-32nd District) and.
Representative Clyde O. Sayre
(R-68th .District 1 have an r
nounced that t ie Connecticut

Department of Transportation
will open 'bids on March 21 for
replacement of the bridge over
South Brook, and constriction of
approaches on Route f in. Wood-

bury. .
The project is expected to get

underway in late' 'May and, is
scheduled for completion in, 'the'
Fall.

CHAUFFEUKCD
CAWLLAC LIMOUSINES
Weddings & Q#*e#' Occasions

Amy Day - Any Time -
Any Weather

IXMCJSWAT AUTO LIV1IY
• 93McridenRd -754 4151

fef all your
residential or

MUM «fciat

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake1. 'load,

Watertown 274-21 &1

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
$ i

Wax, A, Wheels Included
2 wash mobiles to serve you

3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Id . Watertown

HERBERT J. SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR:..

49 DaFomt 'St.. Watertown

il II — • • • • I l l i M B n t

arKr oy appvin 11 in 111
274-4960 274-1(154

the
SAVWGS
people

A V«ar
CERTIFICATE

to Maturity.
Paid or C p

y. Emm
rom Oat* of tawM.

CERTIFICATE
SS.000 liinimu
2 ¥'••!' Tom or

Quarterly. Earn
From D«t« of II

Waterbury

Watertown

Naugatuck
Valley Iflall

SCOTTS LAWN CARE SERVICE.
WE GUARANTEE Y 0 U U UKE IHE RESUUS.

You mow and water the grass
anyhow, so you might as well,
have a great lawn to' show for if.

Sootts can help. By put-
ting' everything we know about
grass to work,,, right"in your
yard, through Scotts Lawn
Care Service.

Well analyze your needs,,
then, do whatever it takes to
'build, you a beautiful lawn.
Trained people will seed, feed.

weed,, kill, pests, control dis-
eases—using Scotts products
and precision machines.

Your lawn will thrive. We
.guarantee it.

You can see and hear the
full story on, our Lawn Care-
Theatre at your Scotts retailer. •

" Act now. This is the year
your lawn can, be beautiful.
With a little help from, the lawn
'people.

You'll find a Lawn
Care Theatre like
this at all participat-
ing Scotts retailers.
It will tell you—In
words and pictures-
all about Scotts Lawn
Care Service.

GUARANTEE: You must be satisfied with the re-
sults el your Scotts Lawn Car* Service program..
If at the completion of the program you are not
••tisfled, you are enllHed to your money back. All
we w k is fhat yott follow reasonable mowing and'
watering practices.

Scotts

AVAILABLE THROUGH AUTHORIZED SCOTTS RETAILERS

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I f Paul Johnson

- Bethlehem Troop 59, Boy
Scouts of America, will bold its
annual" advancement dinner
March 31, at 6:30 p.m. in
Bellamy Mali, with Mr. and Mrs.
John Botelle in charge of

1 • «iH|g<Gl»iW&!«i*«iiP'*

A number of scouts will 'be ad-
' vanced in rank at the event, ac-
cording to Scoutmaster Martin
Langlais f i l l . several others.
..receiving merit badges.

Christ "Church will nave
Children's Confirmation - on
Saturday. March 17. at 10:30
a.m.. At • : » p.m. there will be a
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Dinner.. Reservations have to be
made lor the dinner. -

Mrs, Anna Zeigler Tiberri, 79,
died, in the 1
Southbridge, Mass.
in Bethlehem, ""

Igc .Hospital.,
was bora,

daughter of the
'late William ami Rosetta. Zeigler.
.. She " leaves two" daughters,

Colleen Lang on i and Mary
Lamoureux, Charlton, Mass,;
"three sisters,'Mrs, Bertha Box of
Evansviller-lnd.,- Mrs. 'Helen Box
of: Gaylordsville, and Mrs. Ella
Box, Bethlehem. Funeral ser-

. vices were held. Monday from St.
Joseph's Church in Charlton,
"Mass. ' • •

.. Legislative proposals to alter
membership on, the regional
school boards sent Republican
and Democratic committees into
a joint, meeting to" seek ways.of
opposing the changes.

Petitions are being circulated.
to lie presented, to the. state

. legislature and' a, group of
speakers from Bethlehem ""will

appear at Hartford Monday for'
the first hearing on the issue.

Bethlehem and. Woodbury
-entered a* agreement when, the
d.i"str jet' - w a s formed." that.
membership on 'Che Nonnewaug
board would be divided evenly...

A. much 'larger1 delegation has.
to 'be sought for April 2, when the:
Bethlehem, view poini will .get
more extensive 'Coverage at. the
Hartford, hearing. '

Attorney Gary - Vause, West
Hartford,, who is .attorney for
C ABO is 'representing; Bethlehem
in opposition, to 'the one nun, one
vote-'concept .on. school, .board..
CABE favors a one man.,, one vote
law and selectman Swendson

. said he would, investigate to see if
a conflict of interest exist, in the
situation, ' " ..
." Controversy over" board

membership has aroused con-
siderable ill will between some
residents' of the two.towns, and:
'talk in Bethlehem'it may. be

* - • HI, . _ _ i ' » •» iili^ji jmj.

[ A L U M I N U M AWNINGS. ...&
SEAMLESS M.UMIMUJM

274-8806

l^fecLman Swendsen said that
continued controversy between
Woodbury .and. Bethlehem may
make it necessary to consider
withdrawing.

Woodbury town - government
which is headed by selectman J.
Lawrence Pond, .is 'opposed; to

' any change in board membership
and will be represented, in opposi-
tion by Attorney Norman. K.
Jellinghouse~ , - • '

The regional board is similari-
ly opposed to change: and will, be
represented 'by Attorney Vause.

Sale of 400 acres, to' an 'uniden-
tified, purchaser and. reports that
more" is to' be aquired has stirred

Columbiettes
Meet March 20 "

The Colu
Council. Knights

Td

| S1NTERINGS
= . ' AND

1 PLASTICS, INC.
= A .

3lumbiettes of Pius X
wu....... v of Columbus,
wilt meet Tuesday, Mar. 3D, at 8
p.m. in the K of C. Hall, lift
'Main. St. .. '

" Plans will be formulated for a
rummage sale on April 14. .from
10' a.m. to''12 Noon at the K. of C.
'Home, .and for' M card party-
raffle to be held .April 27.

Following' the meeting 'the' an-
nual '•" - - " - - * « •-.-

this community. "
One .of. the pieces of property

involved, is the farm of selectman
John. B. Pearsail. It is raraillar
to many area, residents since It is
located .across route fl from the
fair'grounds, . " •' <.....
" Also involved in.'the transac-
tion to' date is the' transfer to the
same buyer of 'nearly 200 acres of
land from Clara S. Benedict. -

.Such' developments serve to' 'ex-
cite residents of the 'town, who
are 'Constantly concerned' with
maintaining the rural at-
mosphere of the' <x>mmunity.

!UlL«<MM%lfeMmiMi Muff AlkAf i| • • • » imi'iA'awaviSnMitfM1

commission vwho do not predict
future discussions said' their in-
formation is that the develop-
ment will include golf courses,
marinas .ami beautifcil homes. '.

.Another' real, estate develop-
ment, sixty .acres of land fronting '
on route 91, has. been sold by .
Marion. Cowles to Catherine
Castaldo of Middlebury.

The' sixty acre aale brought
$15,000. Selling price of the 400

. acres in the largei* development
is 'not presently available.

Mrs.' Castaldo reported,. plans
to''"'erect apartment buildings on

.. the land. -,..' -. ' ' - ..
_ Control. 'Over a substantial be-

" quest made by Bethlehem native,
Mrs. Christine' 'Thompson Bloss
for scholarships will be1 deter-.
mined, at. a. hearing this week. .in.
'California. •

Samuel Swendsen.
left Tufeday for 'the "'hearing to
pwenfipie Bethlehem viewpoint
'Which 'is mat all the' funds should
accrue-; to Nonnewaug 'High
School..-..'" ' ' -

The bequest is expected 'to
produce a. net amount of at least
$10,000 annually for scholarship -
use. . " .,

. : 'Some cloudy wording in 'the:
will .prepared, by a California at-
torney 'has raised.' quewtions as to
whether "the request must 'be
shared in. more than one county
school,.

Litchfield has already filed a
" clalmlaon'" .grounds.'" that over a
'period of years a." number of
.Bethlehem, students have attend-'
ed schools in that town, - •

Mrs. Thompson was a large
contributor for' years, to church,
and civic programs 'in. Bethlehem
and. gave 'the funds, necessary to
build the 'new library. 'Her con-
tributions in... t i e - state have

limited, to the' town, of Bethlehem.
.. Whereas her 'will - leaves the
scholarship .money for the

in, the d<

is also made to Lit

it.
.„.. have authorized

«*. to hire « California ot-
to represent 'the town, .if 'he

LINOLEUM
TILE

CARPET
CERAMIC

CHAINEpmS. •
•;.. "F**0®r Cofering- .

713 Main Street I Watertowm, Conn.
... - - "; " ' 274-503'!

Don Ftarit Majajuskas ̂  PMI

§§ . INDUSTRY

'frenk every meek

P»»t Ofic*
._ Mat «• "!

held... Proceeds will be donated
the Waterbury Association, for
Retarded Children.

The. state meeting of the
Columbiettes will be held Sun-
day, March 25, at St. Francis X
Cabrini, Bridgeport, at 3 p.m.

PTA Schedules
Dance March 31.

A Spring Dance,
B l d i J d n

red by
ill 'b

A Spring Dance, sponsored by
the Baldwin-Judson 'PTA will 'be
held on Saturday, March 11,
from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Watertown Golf Club. Music wiU

vuK oy ounairacK

• J , BLACK I SOU, IHC.
Soles &. Sotwi't*

f «u

274-S853

'Icnk*

CONNECTICUT
Service

BIKE RIDERS ...
I! . I

Come in early
for Spring
Cleaning and
Maintenance -

QUIGLEYS
'do oil repairs, carry ' '

spare parts, tirjBS, tubes, etc.
EXPERT REPAIRI SERVICES ON

THE PREMISES.

QUIGiEY'S
453 Main St., Watirtown 274-6725

Thurs. and Fri. evenings til 9 p.m.

Seating .is limited .and. reser-
vations must be .made' 'by March
23. No 'tickets will be available at
the 'door. Reservations may .be
made by callbtg' lira. David
Alexander. 274-2152, or Mrs.

SNOWMOBILES

WATOmttT
MRUY-OAVIDSON SAIES

fll. 63 702 StmiO TpU. Wal«rtown
274-2529

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?
5 CALL

z a t o s APniANCi SERVICE
7S3-52M

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
GARDENING SUPPLIES

POT 'N ALL
Pr •planted flowtr and

ONLY 89

Flower and
'egetable

Seeds
"Large •
Selection.

All Plant Starting

i MATERIALS
PEAT POTS

HOUSE PLANTS
large sel«dio« for torrankim* planters and

hanging eartainar*

1 ,_ 2W — 3 " — 4
"Jiffy 7 " PEAT PELLETS
SOIL — TRAYS — ETC.

• •'i-ii>&|>

'1071

HAVE"wCONDfTKDN€D WASHING MACHINES

FOt SALE - SAVE MONEY
AVI. - ' . OAKV1U1

AFRICAN VIOLETS
MINIATURE ROSES

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERYG*RDIH CBITER'
f 6 Porter St., - —

Sat. 9-5
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Commission To -
Probe Complaint.
'On Family Center'
Joseph DiBlasi, owner off the

White Birch Family Center,
Litchfield load.,.' is being re-
quested to appear at tbe April.
meeting of' the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission, to answer
charges 'that he has violated
"town zoning regulations.

Building. Inspector Joseph
Guglielmetti said 'this week, that
'the 'Center owner' will respond to
charges made by 10 residents in
the neighborhood, who claim,
'that Mr DiBlasi has extended
his operations without approval,
of the Commission.
• At last 'week's. Commission

- Fashion Slow '
• Slate April. 4

'The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
hold a fashion show on Wednes-
day, April 4, at I p.m. at Water-
town High: School. Fashions, will
'be by Davidson's Dress Shop,
and a. $50 outfit will be .given,
away.

Chairman is" Mrs, Thomas
Buckingham. Others, on 'the com-
mittee are: 'Miss Frances Grif-
fin. 'Tickets.; Mrs, .John Allwein,
Door prizes and raffle; 'Mrs...
Robert Ray and Mrs. Janet
Powell, Decorations; and Mrs.
Robert Kontout, Publicity.

A. bicycle demonstration will
'be given by Quigley's. Entertain-
ment will be by the King
Streeters Barber Shop Quartet

"and. Mrs. Julie George.
Tickets are available at David-

son's, Leo's Confectionary,
Quigley's or from any member
of t ie Council.

• . Cooties Meeting
Tall Tales Pup 'Tent, Military

Order of the Cooties, and its
Ladies. Auxiliary, 'will hold its.
monthly meeting on Sunday,.
March 11, at 3 p.m. at' the VFW
Post .Home, Tbomaston - Rd.
Installation <* offcctrs «nlH«
held following the business
meeting.
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. The .
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thoroaslon
Hours: MOD. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to5:30p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

CHARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION CO..

7? liclmrv Imm Wot«rtown

• ASPHALT
PAVING
excavating

• Septic Systems
• Bulldozing ft

Bockhoe Work

Call 274-4477 or 753-7152

R.H. isCuywr i.J. Patambb

CHEESE

o v e' " o o eties

IMPORTED ft DOMESTIC

CHEESES
Gourmet Frvo'dsfGiff items

Gil* .Cot '

Try Our Ftanaw Cbeete B i t i
Hidtory Smoked Smsagt .

Mam St. Woodbuiy.Conn.
O p• n S u " a • y if l C ii o mmtt M« nO • 1

meeting, a letter from George U.
'Banes, 2213 lifcchfwli Road'and.
nine other 'residents' was read,
charging that Mr. Guglielmetti
"has been 'Completely ineffec-
t ive" in enforcing zoning
regulations off' 'the 'center, .Mr.
Banes, said recently he has been
complaining to the Building
Inspector for "almost one' fear
without success.,'"'

The' residents are charging

$64,000 Approved
For Sewer Design
With no opposition, .and very lit-

tle comment, an. appropriation of
$64,000 to design. A sanitary sewer
system as ordered by .'the State:
Department of Environmental
Protection was approved at
Special Town. Meeting Monday at
the high school.

Only about '20' persons ere ''on
hand for the meeting. Four
routine transfers of funds within
road, and sewer accounts.. also
were approved.

that' Mr. DiBlasi has closed" in
the main building of the .center,
installed a permanent fireplace,
electricity,' flush toilets and a
snack 'bar 'without 'commission
approval. They a t e claim, 'that a
'tennis court: .and an open building
suitable -for- clambakes or
cookouts 'have been, built,, con-
trary to the plan that was sub-
mitted 'before approval for tbe
center was given.

Mr. Barnes said that the
center was supposed to be
similar 'to 'the Judd Farm Day
Camp, 'operating' 'daily only in 'the
summer' but 'that 'Mr. DiBlasi.
"flaunted 'the law" and extended
the activities "way out of
"proportion," He added that
several neighbors in tbe .area are'
bothered by this.

Mr. Guglielmetti defended his
position, stating., that the White
'Birch operation .has 'taken out
permits for most of the things

. 'that have been done there. He
added that because of the
.pressure of other duties 'he has

been unable to check out 'each.
and every L complaint made
against the center.

Mr. - Barnes said that the."
Inspector "just 'doesn't, do his
Job'"" and. that 'Mr'. DiBlasi "did
not apply for permits for the 'bulk,
of the things .'he is doing.'" He
added 'that the residents "just
want Mr. DiBlasi. ..to do 'those
'things1, he .has. permits for .and
stop doing what he' has no ap-
proval for."

OPEN BOWtlMG
.. iff^niiy 'Sii. © -

Sot. * Sim. 13:30 wi
I l l f RIBBON ALLEYS

St.

Saturday Sp*ciai!li
11:30 - 5:30 p.m.

50 < a ttrima . R R SHOES

ROOT & BOYD INC.
'insurance I'ndencriters Since 1853

GENillAL INSURANCE
REAL ESI ATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. Hl-lSil -
W ATE RBU RY: 'HI Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Boick)
75t-72U

LOU BENEMERITO OF
COUNTY LINE MOTORS SEZ:
"SEE US ALL AT TNE MALL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
SHOP AROUND BUT PON't FORGET

DRIVE A DATSUN ... THEN DECIDE!"
Vinyl
bucket seats.

Power How
'ventilation.

4-speed
fully synchronized,
stick shift.

Locking
gas cap. Five-main-bearing engine.

0-60 in under 15 seconds.
around 30 miles/gallon.

Full deluxe
wheel covers.

Whitewail tires.-

26-foGf^"
turning circle.

Rubber face
bumper guards
(front and rear).

Front disc brakes.

NO COST EXTRAS MAKE DATSUN YOUR BEST BUY!
COUNTY LINE MOTORS W i l l MAKE IT YOUR BEST DEAL!

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
DATSUN SALES SERVICE
FROM NISSAN WITH PROE

STRAITS TURNPIKE, MIDDLEBURV
TELEPHONE 758-2409

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKI-NG OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

I t 's been a week of interesting
- sports news and activity. The

Connecticut Juvenile Hockey
Tournament at Taft School has'
made the"' local week' an in-
teresting one with capacity
crowds imatcfiing! the young men
at the Taft School Rink. -

' Terry 'Tata's appointment to
the National League 'umpiring'
staff was greeted with hurrahs

. 'by those who know 'the likeable
young fellow.

The involvement of Providence
and Fairfield University in the
NCAA and NIT tournaments will
keep college basketball buffs
happy for a while. - -'

The announcement that Yale
University officials .have given
their okay for the New York.
Giant football team to' play in'the'
Bowl met with much gusto' from
the 'legion of Giant fans in 'the.
tea. Only approval from 'the city"
fathers of West Haven and New
Haven, concerning the parking,
needs to be ironed out and the
Giants will 'lie Yale Bowl tenants

• for two 'years.
And, of . course, the Mike

Kekich-Fritz Peterson swap gave
all M us something to talk about -
for a day or two.

And there was tie Waterbury
Dodgers press party at t ie
Harten House at which they in-
troduced manager. Ducky

• LeJohn. . ' '
- The tournout of press, radio

and TV people from, around the
state' exceeded all expectations

' and the Waterbury owners were
very 'happy about 'the' whole af-

- f a i r . ' '.' '
1 liked, what 1 saw of LeJohn.

He's 'been with the major league
.Dodger organization for 'nearly 20

. years and apparently has leaned
. { l i e r o p e s w e l l . • •'••• "••'•\
: '.LeJohn is a fa pier-quiet, non-1'
pretentious kind of guy, a person
who has 'to be asked about his.
baseball exploits-and they were
many-mostly in, the minor
leagues except for a brief sojourn
with, the Los Angeles team.

I happened to be one of a 'party
of six people who sat with the"
"new manager for more ''than an
hour following the press con-
ference and couldn't help but get
the "feeling that here's'a fellow
that gets the job done on the field
and leaves the 'bragging "to
someone else.

I also had 'the feeling,that the'
new" ownership of six. 'local men
would, bring .several changes, all
for the best, to the running of the
ball club. 'Several' of these
changes already are in effect.
- These men are enthusiastic
anil sincere' in bringing the best

Iii {New England -
il Tourney

The ftateftowt, Indians Hockey
Club, pecond in the state, has

- compete in the
New England Regional Cham-

nent to' 'be "held
next Weekend at Worcester,

Indians, 'one of two.
teams to represent

finished, the regular
with a 11-4-5 record 'and 2-

State Juvenile Cham-
held here last weekend, -
""meet Northboro, .llass.

... on Saturday, March 17,
Worcester Arena.

teams, will participate
"'e elimination tourna-
the winner represen-

England in the National
Championships to be

a later date.

TALBOT BAKER, JR., Taft School teacher and coach, has been elected President of the
Intel-scholastic Yacht Racing Association, Inc. The organization now it the central authority to coor-
dinating regional intendiolastic yacht racing associatipas across the United States. Mr. Banker came
to Taft in I960 and soon started a sailing dab at tbejKAool, The Taft SaJUing Team recently acouired a

fleet of four 420U from the Yale Yacht Club. *~^~#

LAHN * GARDEN

GARDEN HEEDS

'00 . 45 Freight St.,
177 - Wttertwry

possible baseball - and con-
veniences to Municipal Stadium

' .for the coming 'fear....
They, of course, will be more'

or less at the-meqey of 'the Los
Angeles. Dodgers''-as far as"'the
ball team's personnel is concern-
ed:: Not. much worry 'there. The'
Los. Angeles, farm system is one
of' the best, in the business. '

- The' Stadium has already taken
on., a. new look. The area around
the concession stands has been
repainted with brightly bued
colors, replacing the shabby gray
appearance.

The locker rooms and
bathroom" facilities. ...have been
improved, and there''' are 'many
more improvements." in - the
w o r k s . . . • , . • • -, , - . , ' . ., '. ...;.

I Yes, 1 certainly like the eottre:
*cope-.o|^'W|a't:* 't%yisoip,e a t
Municipal' Stadiom this summer
and 1 feel sure 'those' who 'have'
enjoyed Eastern League baseball
in the past will be more' 'than,
pleased, with the new regime.

Community' Softball League '
teams are starting to stir with
preliminary meetings, etc.

Mike Posa, coach of the cham-
pion Watertown VFW team, who
vowed.- his .coaching-days were -
over after "winning 'the title will
be tack, at 'the helm again.

.Mike said, '"I don't know why,

CANED . RUSHED'
-SFUNT

AMiMUTK .AiaOCMICS

' - 758 9413

"—and tomorrow
wefoe going to

DisneyWbrkL"

Share a vacation. Phone 'the folks. Florida
to Connecticut is only 65^.* - •
"low, W disttac* weekend nte |S*tuiday: 8 AM, to II WM.t Sumdty:

" S AM. to 5 PM.\ lor- tfeewninute etlb diakd Smxt without. "
assistance.

Watertown Bows ..
In Hockey ' ' v

" ' .Finals, 4-1 " .
The Stamford Sabers defeated

the Watertown Indians Hockey
Club "A" Team for the second
night in sucession Monday to win
the championship of the Connec-
ticut Junvenile Hockey Tourna-
ment '4-3, at the Taft Rink before

you don't make many'.friends
running a ball team". " .f~-

CUFF NOTES—'The Leo
Rossi's are enjoying a Florida,
vacation spending several days
with the "Eo Berniers who have a "
permanent winter home"'there.
The foursome will 'take.in' their7

share «f spfring training games -
Taft School baseballers are on a :

southern swing for' two -weeks.
Coach .'Larry Stone' .and his. 'team
will .stay at Rollins College. Taft
lost the 'big part .of its 'ball club
which' shared the prep school
championship with Choate .'last
year. •• "

a SRO crowd. - -
John Clinton's goal. with. 'IS

.seconds 'left 'in. 'the game gave'
Stanford, the title.

Tom Kinzlys goal at 7:28 of the
final period gave 'the 'Indians a $-2
lead but Glenn. .'Dunn tied, it for
Stamford at 6:07. - .

With.- some nifty teamwork..
Brad Lorenson and Steve. Potter
netted 'the' other Watertown goals.
white John Snow and Bill -Sunek-

.. had. 'the Sabres remaining two'"
'Scores. " . •• •' ,

Rusty Crawford had "91 saves
for 'Stamford, and. Mike Benin.
turned back 28 shots on goal, for
the Indian,
- .Both teams will, .represent 'the

- state of Connecticut in the 16-
team Mew England Regional
Championship -Tournament, at
'Worcester, Mass.

"Both teams -played, cham-
pionship hockey Monday night,"
tournament director Jerry Kinz-
ly commented "They certainly
both' deserve to' 'be In 'the New
England.1" " • -

INSURANCf

'̂ 174*711

EASON, Inc.
(ELECTRICIANS
i . -HOME-
j .-BUSINESS- .,
] --FARM-

510 Morn S». OaWilte
I 274-5441

V"-.

RONX)HNSON CARt IOCKHART

NEW YORK GIANTS
vs: !

VIN CLEMENTS'S ALL-STARS
CHARITY BASKETBALL <^AME

$2-50WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
MARCH 22, 1973 8 P.M.

PROCEEDS: Scholarjhip -

"«"
" CHILDRfN ^

UNMR 12 .

HIS. Senior
WaUrtown - Oakville Athletic Association

WCimS AVAILABLE j
HKJHGATE UQUOR STORE

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPW.Y
TURNWKE BOWUNG LANES

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
CMLWMt
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FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many. large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

T«I. M3-472-C34

LENNOX -
Heating, Hot Water, Warm. .Air' &
Air Conditioning. .

WESSON BEATING CORP. .
Waterbury

"' Tel. 628-1711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One "Of the most completely
'equipped'. Paint 4 Body Stamps in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment.
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbory

ESUL'S JEWELERS — 709' Main
St., Watertown. .'Expert watch.
repair ing and guaranteed
workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. 'Free 'estimate. Tel.
274-8397. _ -

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE, in-.
terior, wallpaper .and. exterior.
.274-4571'

JUST ARRIVED at 'Chintz *!i
Prints of Newtown., an enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main.
St., (.Rte, S i Newtown, Coin...

TENNIS P R E S S E S and
sweaters. Monogramming and.
reweaving. 'FREE- clothes for
CTub Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale.
Ave., Oakville.' Fall classes,
Mon. through Thurs. evenings, ?
to 10. 274-8SS4.

DRESSMAKING in my home.
Reasonable prices. Call 'between
6 and 0, 2744)697.

OLD' THINGS WANTED. 'Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country 'Bazaar. Main St.,..
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

WILJL. SIT 'with elderly person,
any hours. Call 274-3656.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 020UO94. .'Payment
applied for.

LOST: two-year-old Black, .'Tan
& Brown m a l e G e r m a n
Shepherd, Middlebury Rd... area... '
'Very gentle. Answers to Jesse.
Reward.. Call 274-5028.

ACCORDION, piano "or organ
lessons -in your home. Gil
Hubbell, 754-1216.

LAND CLEARING, t r e e
removal. Will buy timber. Call
Fred, Jr., 274-W7 or 757*42.
Reasonable.

.FOR RENT:" Six-room apart-
ment , hea t ed , Main St.
References. Call 75B-1S4. • "

"WILL TEACH ORGAN.
Beginners only. Call 274-6413.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

< . 274-8622, 274-1556, 875-2535

LEGAL NOTICE
'Court of Protate,

District of .Wertport

NOTICE "TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF' ARTHUR D. PRIOR Pumumt
to an order of Hon.. Robert If. lumMt, Jnd|
ill rcMms UMOI. ht presented to the fldiMcifiij
named below en. or before Ms? » , IS7J or I
'banal, by la*. The fiduciaries ace:

~ " i, K. Priori

c/o Pullman, Onlay, Br»dley
L Rtera, Attorneys

— - • i s i t

Executives
(Continued From. Page 31

theis Plan will protect the Town
from planning just from year-to-
year .and will give substance to
future' 'Capital projects 'and show
methods of financing, whether
from, current revenues', reserve
funds, bonding or borrowing. 'The
Fiscal Officer" will 'work with
various 'Departments to assure
that the adopted, plan is followed,
and witt revise' it 'each year to'
maintain its five-year perspec-
tive.

The' Fiscal Officer can. also 'he
the "Grantsman" for the Town.
Especially with Federal and
Stale austerity, competition.
among municipalities for grant
dollars will, increase. An in-
dividual who is acquainted with
available grants, application
procedures,, follow-up, and im-
plementation could bring up to
$150,000 into the Town'each year,
depending upon availability of
funds and the desire of 'the Town.

Finally, the Fiscal. Officer will
'be responsible for establishing
systems and procedures which
will and can' increase the. ef-
ficiency of 'the operations' of the
Town Manager's office, o er
finance-related offices and
Departments as needed. Many
municipal offices are working
with minimal staff. An individual
with administrative/supervisory
experience can bring new
methods and procedures to
assure 'the wisest utilization of all
resources.
. The Loaned Executives, of the'
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce were reluctant to' add
to the municipal payroll, when
they initially contemplated, the
a b o v e recom m e n d a I i o n...
However, as 'they .finalized' their
fact finding, the hiring of a. Town
Fiscal 'Officer made very good

WOMEN
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS IN M i l ABRASIVE
DEPARTMENT

For

• BENCH OPERATORS
First & Second Shifts

Finger Dexterity an Advan-
tage.

For interview apply in person
ask for Mr.' Cecil

CHAYES DENTAL
INSTRUMENT COIF.

Old Ridgebwy Rd., Danbury, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer

TOOL & DIE MAKER
DROP FORGE OPERATION

' - " 3-4 yrs. experience required.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

'3-4 yrs. all-around experience required.
Caireer Opportunities with Dynamic Industry Leader.
Good wages, steady work, advancement and full'range of
fringe benefits.

CALL 1-201-344-3545
OR APPLY IN PERSON
STANLEY TOOLS

14® Chapel St. Newark, N.J.
'An Equal Opportunity Employer

sense. It is anticipated 'that the
savings he can. deliver through
cost, s t u d i e s , eff ic iency
recommendations, and grants
could 'Cover a major portion of
Ms 'Salary. The balance of 'the
cost to -the Town is justified by
the .greater emphasis he1 will give
to 'Certain critically needed, func-
tions within. Watertown's govern-
ment.

The report also includes a
proposed job description which
spells out 'the 'details of 'the ad-
ditional staff member to'' the
Town's .'Manager's 'Office, with a
recommended salary range of
$13,000 to $16,000. .

The Loaned Executive ap-
proach to ~~ a s s i s t i n g
municipalities is expanding
throughout 'the country. Cost-free'
to the municipality, business
firms match up tasks and
businessmen with particular ex-
pertise. - -

After thorough review of a. par-
ticular situation, the "loaned ex-
ecutives'" • deliver recommen-
dations which, when im-
plemented, deliver greater ef-
f ic iencies to municipal
operations.

Auditors
'(Continued From. Page 1 )<

gasoline usage be established,
under which, 'the various 'town.
departments would 'be charged
for' gasoline issued to them...

— 'That the Police 'Department
checking account be reconciled,
'monthly.

— That a pre-numbered
receipt 'be used in. the Building
Inspector's and Zoning, .'Board of
Appeals' office .and. a copy of 'the
receipt be given, to the person
paying the fee'.

— 'That the income from the
E.C. Marggraff Fund be
deposited, in a bank account until,
used.

'That a. property ledger be
established, 'to provide a com-
plete record and 'description in-
cluding 'values, of all. real proper-
ty and equipment owned by the
town. . . " .

— For the School, Lunch-
Program: That over and short;
columns be' added to the cash
receipts record, 'and. 'that sales, 'be
recorded in 'tie amounts shown

- by the cash register tapes.
— Installan improved accoun-

ting system to include both the
town accounts and those of 'the
Water and Sewer Authority.

— "'Thai 'the Water and Sewer
Authority obtain prior approval

for .any expenditures in. excess of
appropriated amounts.

— A Payroll clearing account
be maintained .strictly on an im-
prest basis for 'the Water and.
Sewer Authority.

— A, 'validating 'machine be
utilized to improve 'the Water

'EailFna.il. .Items
Displayed At
Main Library'

A display of items, relating to
the Waterbury-Watertown
Railroad is on 'exhibit at 'the
Watertown. Library, and will, re-
main until March 22.

Anyone having photos or
memorabilia of this railroad line
who would like to give or 'lend
'them to' the exhibit is tented, to'
do so. Any item, given rather
than, loaned, will be' preserved in
the Watertown Historical. Socie-
ty Museum as part, of the perma-
nent collection of the history of
Watertown.

and. Sewer Authority's control
over recording cash receipts. -

— "That the 'town, investigate
the adoption of the State
Uniform fiscal, 'year.

— 'That 'the town, review 'the
surety 'bond, coverage on. all its
'employees, to determine if 'they
are adequately covered.

WANTED
Heavy Duty 'Truck Mechanics

' Apptyt
MACK TRUCK SALES

1975 Sooth Main St., Waterbury

FIRST CLASS
..Eyelet Toolmaker capable of
quality work, good, production
and fast set-up.
STEVENS COMPANY INC.

East Aurora St.
Waterbory

754-888* "

OPPORTUNITY
PLUS IN SALES

Here's The Opportunity
We Offer

Income of $12,QO0-ipk» within your
och. Advancement to manage-

ment on local and national levels
whan qualified. -' ' '

DONT BE AFRAID
OF SALES

NO DOOR KNOCKING
We will train yaw in advanced sales
techniques. Remember, there am no
strikes, layoffs or 'seasonal period*.

We are looking for serious, career-
minded personnel.

Call Danbury,

REGISTERED NURSES
.Excellent opportunities for
interesting assignments on all
shifts.. Full or part. 'time... At-
tractive salaries, benefits and
working conditions'. No rota-
tion.

Cell Mrs. Griffin
Director of iVurses

NEW BRITAIN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL .

2J3-27I1

W1RERS - ASSEMBLERS
We have immediate openings
for both printed, circuit
'assemblen 'and. 'wire wrap
operator's. We will train
qualified 'personnel who seeks
an opportunity with growing
company. Phone or visit our
personnel dept. , DATA.
I N T E R F A C E , 4 West
Kenosia Ave.'tnhMy 792-0890'
We are am Equal Oppor-
tunity Fern a I e / if' a I e
Employer.

WELDING
Unhappy with your present
position? Looking for new
drills?
Snort, and. long term day and.
'evening; 'courses offered in
welding.

1. Oxy-Acetyleoe
2. Metallic .Arc
3. Tig Welding I Hdiarc)
4. Mig Welding
5. Blueprint

. ft. Pipe Welding
From Sheet Metal To Struc-
tural Steel. . .
•"" •Ap/nvved'for vmtmranit

Free Lifetime Placement Ser-
vice. Individualized Instruc-
tion.

For information call.

877-1279
Connecticut Welding

lust. Inc.
80 Erna Ave. Milford

ROUTE 64
On* *'•>• Mow Lake Qua* sap us

20% • 50%
ON EiiiraEIf ft CilTSM

SPECIAL SELECTION
Warm- l ips $9.95

Parkas $14.95

LARGEST CROSS COUNTRY DEALER IN AREA

1
OPEN: 10-6 DAIIY

L 10-t
Sherman Hill Rd., Route. 64

WOODBURY 2634266
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Dress ShopDavidson's

I

'. 'Spring has: sprung 'and., pastels
are coming on strong at David-
son's Dress shop, the favorite
clothing store of Watertown
women. Davidson's now is stock-
ed with, a complete selection of
cruisewear and spring wear, to
the ladies, Iran the inside out.
" Located at" TO 'Main Street far"

the past 20 yean, the shop began
as a. partnership between George
Davidson,, the present owner,

-and his, mother, the late' Tina
Davidson. Over "the yean "'the.,
policy of the stop "das 'been to
offer moderately priced.

' merchandise to its customers* in.
order not to' exclude any of their
many friends in 'the community.

'" Outlining the,"new looks"
coming into spring, Mr. David-
son notes that the length of.,
dresses has gone 'back down to

-mid-knee, which is suitable for
everyone; that suits; with skirts
are on 'their way back into .high
favor after a. 'banishment of
years by the pant suits; and
dresses are 'back for special oc-
casions also having been chased.
by pantsuits.
'Featuring such well' known,

'name brands" as David 'Crystal,
and Serbin in. dress lines, John.
-Meyer, Jack Winter, Pendleton
and' Prestige "'in sportswear,

With EliMbetk B. 'Miller

Oftht

Nothing like the Jet age -
you can now trawl so quickly
that you'll lose a day in the
snaffle, over the International
Hate... line, that i s ! Our"
Northwest jumbo whisked us
thru time, into the Orient, into

sensa t ion , - flying ap
proximately 18 boars, eon-

day, . no darkness what so

NO, Japan is nut jast l i e
home — bat 'lite world fantoas
Imperial Hotel in Tokyo,
wbere I stayed, will, cater to
all of your wants .and. 'treat yon

want to leave. Don't 'be tar-
iflNrfufefl ftfi €f^tf A Irl'imumi1 fiims
fite fit a l l and slipper* in
four room/merely 1.18x18111
eqnipment,. use uwn yew u
feel and look like a different
person. The fashionable
GINZA area, alive with color,
lights .and. people must not he.

' .Daring the' day you'll visit
'lie' Imperial ..Palace groopis,
251 acres,, completely sar-
rounded by moats. A fun

center, with It's Kannoa Tem-
ple, alto Meiji Shrine will
enthral you.

Mowing, south will be ex-
cillttg, Mt. FliJI, Hakone
J^aiHJUal MrWmm9 JUKI • VtUl IO
the GREAT BUDDffA at
Kattukura ..... wow! To truly
experieace tie feeliag of be-

Kyoto' and Nara, tie gardcM,

atmosphere similar to t i e

mast 'haw existed ia days of

Shrine, aai Nara Deer Park
a r c on|y a few of "tie
highlight*. I hope that you'll
sooti be able to'see it all for
yourselves ..... It's different,

'i. ;yoa wMf low It, just as I.

Davidson's aims . to. please
everyone:.. The .'large' 'variety of
merchandise .in the small store Is
incredible, and sizes range .all
'the way "from S to' .22% so there
always is something- for

• everyone.
- Last, but by no means least,
the cheerful, smiles which greet.
friends, old and new. at the door
belong to Kay Walsh, Loretta
Caffery and. Vee • Taylor."
"They've been, with us inure.'

..yean than 1 remember," Mr.
Davidson said, "and 'they're' still

.. all young girls to me."
Having worked with Mrs.

Davidson for' many years, a l are
r with th b imost familiar

y ,
the business.,

their customers, and have
become a vital part of the store's
success.

Davidson's is open .Tuesday
- 'through; Saturday from. 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m., with the exception
'Of Friday when closing time is
8:30 p.m. It is closed Mondays.

.Mr. Davidson, his wife Shirley
and tteir two children live in.
LitctafiekL

Teachers '
(Continued From Page 1)

neither side. • ' •
-' Taking action - Monday on. a
long standing 'problem, the Board,
voted not to 'permit smoking by
"Students at 'the' high school.

...The action, sharply divided 'the
members, with no one' sitting on
the fence. Voting was 4 to 3;
against easing, 'the regulations
were Donald Poubn, .John. Mills,
Archie > Aitcheson, .and Alfred
Morency. .Acting .in favor of the
recommendations of the' sub-
committee were Edmund Rosa,

..Shirley Zuraitis. and Donald
At wood. Frank Hayes,, chairman,
"did.-not. vote, and. Frank. Wilson
was 'not present.

.During! the discussion prior to'
the vote, Mr.' .Mils facetiously
suggested, 'that ashtrays be put on.
every- desk in 'the school, Mr.
Poulin 'called, it a ''"stepping
stone"" to bigger' problems. .

Student representative to the
Board. John Burger, "said that the
action was originally sought by
non-smoking students,, who ob-
jected to the use of the rest,
-rooms by smokers. -

.Mrs/' Zuraitis, emphasizing'
that no one on the subcommittee
was condoning smoking, called
the suggestions' a "realistic ap-
proach, to a serious problem."
The proposal, 'had 'been to allow it
in designated outside areas .to' a
trial period, until 'the: 'end; of the'

.school year, 'before'", and after'
school and at lunch, hours.

The' 'current, policy of no smok-

CHItDRWS WO*ID, l i C
DAY CARE

= 6:30-5:30 Moiv-Fri.

. Nof$#ry School.
" (o.m. & p.m. scums}

And drop-off service
located mar "Made 'Hack State

ns-am m-5404

CORNED BEEF1

-AND CABBAGE'.
• ' SUPPER

WATERTOWN .
GRANGE NO. 122

Saturday,
March 17

- 5 to 7

Hall,
Mate St.

Stew rt

KICKINCi OFF the Sustaining Membership Enrollment Campaign for the
Scouts, in Watertown are, kneeling; David Vadney, Pack 52, and Robert '
S.M.E. Chairman. Standing 'are Joseph LeClair, Troop 52; and, Arthur
chairmen for S.M.E. are Meredith Beebe, Troop 55; Joyce Longtey, Pack 96;
Leo Buomcore, Troop 457; Lillian Reber, Pack 451; and Swamm w
help support the local Council 'in providing better services for the boys in

•ong Rivers Council, 'Boy
G if fin, Blue Trail District

, 'Troop 411. Other unit
lucent Vanda, Troop 440;

~ \ "One «*amp»ig" is'to
ts communities. .

P ckSi.

ing remains in affect.
In other action, the Board ap-

proved funding for Dr. Jared
Look, to attend a two-day con-
ference in Norwich on open
education, and alternatives. Dr.
Look is co-chairman of the
Curriculum Committee of the
Citisens Group to study the
UConn ..report of Watertown
schools. _ .

A recommendation will be
made at the next meeting of 'the
Board: on whether Watertown
should remain .in: the Naugatuck
Valley league, or join a. newly
formed sports" league, with, towns
more nearly 'the same size.

Mr. Morency announced 'that M
girls havei 'turned, 'out for the'
track teara, until 'now an. all 'boys
sport, and. .several boys" have
appeared, to join the .girls tennis
team, there being none for boys.

The curriculum meeting,
scheduled for" ..'March 26, will
.feature Mrs. Rosa, reading con-
sultant for the school system, ex-
plaining her job; and. a film on
leaning disabilities.. 'It will be'
held at Swift Junior High.' .

: ' 23 Named
(Continued From Page 1) ."

84. Mam St.; Joann Milite, 51 Lan-
caster St., Oakville; Gene
Monroe, 370 .Davis"St., Oakville;
Ellen. Nyberg, '245 Cherry Aw.,; -
William Pearson;, 1575 Litchfield
Rd. ; Alan Tess i e r , 1050
Guernsey town " .Rd...; " Clark.
Wheeler, 247 .Beach: Aw.;-John.
Cross, i Lake Rd', and Kimberly
Jackson,"?! Meadowcrest Lane.

Town Will Retain
(Continued From Page 1) -

.in the two year period.' if EEA.
funding had not been available.

Mr. Nichols, met with Mr.
Mul len ' s c o m m i t t e e in
February, and explaiaed that the
town has a need fen- the ad-
ditional employees at 'the' recycl-
ing center, landfill, - police
department and on the' highway
crew. The five crewmen are the
only 'working staff.under' the.
Park and Recreation .Director.

Since ;the 'Town Council 'may or'
may.mt .act favorably' upon1' the
Budget. Committee's recommen-
dations, Mr. Nichols already has
begun 'the search, to' additional
federal .grants, one of those, a
.Management .Assistant's Grant,.
would guarantee Mr. Nichols, a
job since his position also is
affected by 'the EEA. cutback.

Despite rumors that the 'EEA
'program will be continued, Mr.
Nichols believes there will 'be no

in th(
fede

funds; after1 June' 30. 'Other towns.
area 'date there will 'he.'

funding, 'hut the
Mana [er's Assistant says-that a
letterf '"" " " "from;".state 'Officials gives
no indication 'that the program
will I e continued. ' *

tloodmobile '"
Pile March 21 -

.. At Scovill Plant
Plans are set for .a Blood-

mobile visit to' be 'held 'next.
'"" "" lay, 'March; 21, at the

ig Notions Division of
Scovill Manufacturing on
Buckingham St.. from 11:30 a.m. -
to 4:80 p.m.
• Brjanch chairman Philip
Murphy is in c h a r g e of
arrangements. Mrs. Green,
retired nurse at Scovill, will

as captain of the day.
person between the ages

| and 66 and in good health,
ible to donate blood. Walk-

invited to participate.

Imbimbo's .Formal Wear
20 Union St. - Waterbury

^ 753-8896

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

'Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955Drtr

We keep your name on record,
not Just your house number.

i:

We know a. customer 16 a person, not an
account number. We also know his fur-

' race and burner. When/they should to' 'tod'.
and maintained. And if some trouble de-
vetoes, we'll be there! in .minutes to do..
something about it. i jj

Usually, a cleaning!'and adjusting will.
end the problem. But if 'your equipment. Is
gelling old, inefficient and expensive to
. maintain, we've got the '.replacements' to
"give you total home c< mfort. Like 'the de-
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The
Mobil Thermo Flow wafer neater that never

runs out of hot: 'water, and fie Aqua Booster that stores f
trvermostatically controlled supply of hot water. ' t
- For any healing problem, keep ow name on your recotds
arid call our number. - ' ; .. ;

ARMAHD'S FUCl COMPANY
191 Davit StiMt Oakvi l l * i 274.253S

fl _ . . . - _

~ HOURS: MON^-SAT. 7 A .M. -6 PJ*. " •
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